The Georgia Food For Health (GF4H) Program is an innovative solution to preventing and treating chronic diet-related disease. GF4H promotes affordable access to fruits and vegetables and healthy eating in under-served communities through partnerships with healthcare providers, community organizations and fresh produce retailers. GF4H is a proven evidence-based model of preventative health care with a demonstrated impact, resulting in healthier communities, food systems, and local economies. WWG operates GF4H Programs at healthcare sites across Georgia: Harrisburg Family Healthcare in Augusta, Good Samaritan Healthcare Center, and Grady Hospital in Atlanta.

"I did not realize how little we were eating of fresh fruits and veggies. We always bypassed most of them at the grocery store because they were more expensive than the canned ones. But since the start of the FVRx we have had at least four servings a day with the variety of things we’ve gotten with our prescriptions at the market."

— GF4H Participant

2018 GF4H Impact & Health Indicators

- 243 Households Served
- 653 total household members affected by GF4H
- $58,400 of local fruit and vegetable prescription incentives redeemed
- *Body Mass Index decreased by 1.4%
- *Waist Circumference decreased by 3.3%
- Hemoglobin A1c measures in diabetes patients decreased by 4%